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"And, lo and behold, the War-God'sfir- e,

so devastating to all else, made Cupid
found, those two broken hearts whole." -

How tke SnatJ
tered Romance

of Gallant Captain "Warwick,
of Persking's Staff, and His
Beautiful Wife Was Made

"Wkole Again Ly the J)evotion
of Botn to Tneir Country

in Its Hour of Need
has long been said that "peace bath

ITIts victories no less renowned than
war but the world strife has been

steadily proving, also, that war has its

victories no less renowned than peace.

Despite the Fact that Cupid has gone tri-

umphantly through many a barrage as

dangerous as battle, still no one expects to

see the little love god's wings shining In

the glare of high explosives or trembling

with the bursting of giant shells.
But as the great war has upset all tradi-

tions, so it has overturned many of those

which nave grown In the years of com-

parative peace. Not for the frivolous,

light love Is the strife and struggle of this

world catastrophe. Yet In the flames of

war many a romance which In other times
would have-ee- n frivolous, and many a
romance broken by frivolity, has been
welded Into the greater love that, like
peace, passeth all understanding.

Perhaps the most notable of these
welded hearts and shattered romances

made whole and stronger than ever is that

of Captain Robert Warwick, one of Gen-

eral Pershing's own aides, and his beauti-

ful wife, Josephine Whlttell, from whom

he has been separated for the last two

years. To friends throughout America

their estrangement has always been a
source of regret and sorrow, and the news

that the cloud of misunderstanding that
hovered over them has been dissipated at
last and finally, will be greeted by them
with Joy indeed.

It came about through a tiny but potent

thing. A little service flag broke the Ice of

a twice twelvemonths coldness. Small as

it was it was a badge of loyalty to the
great cause, a symbol of a common In-

terest. General Pershing's aide, recogniz-

ing it, made overtures for peace. Those
who witnessed the manoeuvres declared

that It was a charge, bold and dashing,
brilliant and successful.

Picture to yourself the Ritz-Carlto- n at
tea time. Couples have chosen the palm
room as the quietest spot In the smart
hotel fos. sentimental exchanges. Groups

of three or four or six have gathered about
the tables to discuss subjects grave or gay.

The grave themes predominate. Near the
corridor sit six Americans In khaki. There
are stripes on their shoulders that signify
their rank In the American Army, They
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bend their heads as they talk. The tallest,
whose back is turned to the door, is doing
most of the talking, the others most of the
listening.

Around the palm-screene- d room go whis-
pers. "That is Bob Warwick. 'Handsome
Bob' they called him in the days before
the war. He was an actor then. The
handsomest actor on the American stage,
many thought He went to Plattsburg
and passed a brilliant examination. Gen-

eral Pershing placed him on his staff. He
has come over on some secret mission."

Attention to the Oolong and orange
pekoe cups was distracted by the entrance
of a late group. A man and two women
came quietly In and were shown to a table
that had been reserved for them. There
was a middle-age-d pair with "happily mar-

ried" tamped upon them. The third was
a tall, fair woman handsomely gowned
and hatted, and of sweetly serious expres-
sion.

"Good heavens," exclaimed the kind of
persons who know everybody. "There's
Mrs. Bob Warwick. How awkward!"

"Why awkward?" asked those whtf had
the courage to admit they didn't know
quite everybody.

"Stupid! They have Deen separated for
ever so long. There was a row in Atlantic
City. They came to town by different
trains and haven't spoken since. Neither
has' made a move for a divorce. The at-

titude of each might be classed as watch-
ful waiting."

"With the same results as our national
watchful waiting I suppose. Something
happened."

"I suppose so. Bob went abroad at the
outbreak of the war. He's been there ever
since. I understand they never bear di-

rectly from each other, though friends
you know how friends fuss around and try
to fix things up at such times."

"Good gracious! What luck! He's
changing his chair. They're bound to see
each other."

There was a noticeable exchange of
seats at the table. The tall officer re-
signed his chair that the one who sat
opposite might better see a map that was
spread before them. The tall man leaned
above the officer who replaced him, spoke
a few words, pointed to a position or two.
Then, declining the offer of the chair.
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Captain Robert Warwick, of General
Pershing's Staff, Who, When He
Found the Wife from Whom He
Was Separated in Her Country's
Service, Found Also That His Love
Had Not Been Dead but Sleeping.

answered with a hearty, "No. Keep it,"
and bestowed his tall figure at a point
from which his gaze could sweep the room.

"Good gracious! He's sure to see her. I
feel as though a bomb Is about to ex-

plode."
"The air seems charged with suspense,

a kind of mental electricity. It's like the
tense moment in the big climax of a
play."

The tall, good looking officer seemed
1918, by Star Company.
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conscious of the presence of any save-t- he

group of khaki-cla- d men at the table. He

regarded with a frown of concentration
the maps on the table and answered a vol-

ley of questions from his companions.

"What caused the trouble between
them?" asked one who did "not know

everybody.
'.'Girls."
"Humph! The old story. Man's insta-

bility makes countless wives mourn." '
"Not quite. Handsome' Bob never pur-

sued the girls. They always pursued him."
""

"Tush!"
"It's so. If you don't know It read your

Bernard Shaw. Particularly 'Man and
Superman.' Warwick is known as the hand-

somest actor on the stage. Has been ever

since he left California to become an
actor. His vogue' began about the time he
supported Virginia Harned In 'Anna
Kerenlna.'

"From that time the romantic woman

swarmed about him as bees abput a flower

plot It's been that way with matinee
idols since the first stage, and will be to

the last. It's all punk about women Jiking

ugly men. The handsomer a man is the
more the women flock about him. And a
man can't be rude, you know."

"Hush! Look!"
It had happened. The tall, fair woman

in the exquisite blue chiffon gown and the
blue silver trimmed hat, had lifted her
eyes from her tea and muffins to look

about the room. Her glance traversed It

with cool indifference and manifest de-

tachment until it reached the group of

officers. There It stopped. A faint pink

stole into her cheek. It spread from cheek
to brow and stained the whiteness of her
neck, losing Itself among the laces of her
shoulders. She set down her cup with a
hand that trembled slightly and made a
woman's supreme effort at self control.

But those who witnessed what followed
swear that there Is a true science called
telepathy. In the swift Instant that her
startled eyes rested upon his tanned fea-

tures Captain Robert Warwick, U. S. A
experienced a galvanic shock. As a bullet
Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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to the bull's-ey- e her look sped to him. His

head, that had been bowed over the map,

lifted as that of a stag, startled by a
strange step in his dim forest home. Her
eye-lid- s fluttered as she tried to drop them

and veil him from her sight But his eyes

.held her glance as in a vise. He would

not let It go. His own color, rising, a
streak of red branding his tanned cheek,

he bowed until his brother officers looked

up in surprise. His face had nearly ob-

scured a corner of the war map.

"Beg pardon," he said. "Will you ex-

cuse me? I see an old friend."
Mrs. Warwick flushed again painfully,

for she had thought her formal, frigid re-

turning bow would suffice. But she reck-

oned upon the actor's vanity. "Whereas

she had to cope with a warrior's new de-

cision.
He crossed the floor with three war-taug- ht

strides. Ignoring her companions,

he leaned above her.
- "How do you do, Josephine?" He of-

fered his hand. She flushed paled, hesi-

tated, then placed her white fingers In his.

Try as she would she could not still their

trembling. Tenderly he looked down at

her.
"I asked about

v
you as soon as I landed,"

he said. "They told me you were on tour."

Now it was her lips that trembled She

bit them to make them obey her will.
"We are still rehearsing 'Gloriana.

The tryout has been postponed. But we

leave in the morning."
"And I must go to Washington t

There was no reason to mistake tie re-

gret in his voice. His wife went pink and
pale at the note In his voice. Tones stir
so poignantly the memory. His tone had
been the same when they separated at the
station, he to go west with his company,
she east with hers, after their engagement
There had been the same ring in his voice
the first time that the diverging ways of
married players' lives bad led them away
from each other. Her heart fluttered. She
could not stop that Inner rebel.

He looked at the service flag she wore
on the bosom of her gown.

"It was that that gave me the courage
to speak to you," he said, in the same tone.

Robert Warwick, Whee";
for Her Gallant Husband...
Whom She Was Separated,"
Been Restored by War.
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"May I give you something to wear beside '

it?" -

She nodded tried to smile. From his
collar he detached (He small crossed funs
worn by American soHIers.. She received
the little emblem quietly and pinned It
above the service flag.

"May I write you before I sail? It may

be any moment?"
She nodded again. But the- - eyes che

raised for a moment to his swam V7lth .

tears.
"If I return" .he began as he escort--

ed her r friends' automobile.
She had Intended to be. very cold, to.be

a veritable Lady Disdain. Why do our
hearts turn traitors to our purposes? o

her own surprise she heard her voice,

clear, tender, saying, "When you return."
At the door of the Rltx the pair stood, a

little stationery island In the incoming and
outgoing stream of humanity. "Your ad-

dress, please? I will write you
Josephine," he whispered. Then he lifted
her into the car, raised his cap and stood
watching them until the limousine was
lost In the avenue's before-dinne- r traffic

The letter came. Its contents must have
been very heartening, for members of the
light-hearte- d "Gloriana" company said
that Josephine Whlttell never looked so
lovely, never played so well, as on the
opening night at Atlantic City.

"Tou are surpassing yourself, Josle"
they told her, crowding about, her in the
wings.

"Come Into my room and see the flow-

ers and things," she said. They crowded
in and Inspected the flowers. A tree-lik- e

bunch of them set in the corner bore a
card, "Love. Bob.f A cablegram pinned
to the frame of 'the bulb-frame- d mirror
above her dressing table was succinct but
anmlstakeable: "Success. Love. Bob."

Every night Mrs. Warwick pins the ser-

vice flag and the tiny cross guns on her
pillow and kisses them good night Some-

times a tear falls upon them. Women are
a strange sex. They laugh when, they are
miserable and weep when they are happy.

Friends in the confidence of both say "it
Is the tenderest romance of the war. They
really always loved each other. The war
has brushed away all misunderstandings."

Undo Sam has reconciled them. i


